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Research Article

Development of Wheeled Mobility indicators to
advance the quality of spinal cord injury
rehabilitation: SCI-High Project
Mark T. Bayley 1,2, R. Lee Kirby 3, Farnoosh Farahani 4, Laura Titus5,
Cher Smith6, François Routhier 7, Dany H. Gagnon8, Patricia Stapleford1,9,
S. Mohammad Alavinia 2,4, B. Catharine Craven 1,2,4

1Brain and Spinal Cord Rehabilitation Program, Toronto Rehabilitation Institute – University Health Network,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2Division of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Department of Medicine, University
of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3Division of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Department of Medicine,
Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 4KITE, Toronto Rehab – University Health Network, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 5School of Physical Therapy, Western University, London, Ontario, Canada, 6Department of
Occupational Therapy, Nova Scotia Health Authority, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, 7Department of Rehabilitation,
Laval University, Québec City, Québec, Canada, 8School of Rehabilitation, Université de Montréal, Montreal,
Québec, Canada, 9Department of Physical Therapy, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Background: Wheeled mobility is critical for individuals with Spinal Cord Injury or Disease (SCI/D) related
paralysis. The World Health Organization (WHO) developed guidelines highlighting eight steps in wheelchair
service delivery: (1) referral and appointment; (2) assessment; (3) prescription; (4) funding and ordering; (5)
product preparation; (6) fitting; (7) user training; and, (8) follow-up maintenance/repairs. This article
describes the processes used to develop structure, process and outcome indicators that reflect the WHO
guidelines within the Domain of Wheeled Mobility rehabilitation for Canadians.
Methods: Wheeled mobility experts within the SCI-High Project Team used the WHO guideline to inform the
Construct refinement and development of a Driver diagram. Following seven meetings, the Driver diagram
and review of outcome measures and literature synthesis regarding wheelchair service delivery informed
indicator selection and group consensus.
Results: The structure indicator examines the proportion of SCI/D service providers within a rehabilitation
program who have specialized wheelchair training to ensure prescription, preparation, fitting, and
maintenance quality. The process indicator evaluates the average number of hours of wheelchair service
delivery provided per patient during rehabilitation. The intermediary outcome indicator (rehabilitation
discharge), is a target capacity score on the Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire (WST-Q). The final
outcome indicators (at 18 months post rehabilitation admission) are the Life Space Assessment (LSA) and
the Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale (WheelCon) short form mean scores.
Conclusion: Routine implementation of the selected Wheeled Mobility structure, process and outcome indicators
should measurably advance care within the Wheeled Mobility Domain for Canadians living with SCI/D by 2020.

Keywords: Spinal cord injuries, Healthcare quality indicator, Rehabilitation, Wheelchair, Wheeled mobility

Introduction
Over 95% of individuals with motor complete spinal
cord injury or disease (SCI/D)1 and about 40% of
those with incomplete injuries (AIS C) will not return
to walking.2 With regard to walking function, a
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number of recent articles compared the recovery of
ambulation in individuals with traumatic and non-trau-
matic SCIs and found that the two populations achieve
comparable walking capacity, with an overall percen-
tage varying from 353 to 49%.4 The inability to regain
independence in walking is often due to trunk instabil-
ity, lower extremity weakness, severe lower extremity
spasticity, inadequate cardiorespiratory function or
poor dynamic balance alone or in combination, necessi-
tating a wheelchair for household and community mobi-
lity.5 Even individuals fortunate enough to return to
walking short distances at home, may require a
manual or power wheelchair for community mobility.
Wheelchairs, bothmanual and power, are themost fre-

quently used devices for community mobility among
individuals with SCI/D.6–8 Wheelchairs have positive
effects on the community mobility and social partici-
pation of users. Further,wheelchairs can reduce caregiver
burden.9 However, wheeled mobility is not without pro-
blems; wheelchair users experience difficulties propelling
their device secondary to their motor, cognitive, visual
and perceptual impairments, experience overuse injuries,
report difficulties transporting their wheelchairs in
vehicles, and challenges in obtaining funding or locating
technicians for wheelchair service and repair.10

Beyond these concerns, many environments are inac-
cessible and require advanced wheelchair skills to man-
euver safely. Safety is a concern with 5–18% of
community wheelchair users reporting wheelchair-
related injuries each year.11 Additionally, inappropriate
prescription, inadequate fitting and insufficient wheel-
chair mobility skills training are all associated with
severe health conditions including tissue injury, second-
ary upper extremity and trunk musculoskeletal overuse
injuries,12 carpal tunnel syndrome,13 and nociceptive
pain. Further, prolonged non-active sitting time in a
wheelchair contributes to increased cardiometabolic
risk.14

The World Health Organization (WHO) has advo-
cated an eight-step service delivery process15 that has
been widely endorsed by rehabilitation professionals.
The steps are: (1) referral and appointment, (2) assess-
ment, (3) prescription, (4) funding and ordering, (5)
product preparation, (6) fitting, (7) user training, and
(8) follow-up, maintenance, and repairs. There is
growing research evidence to support the safety and
effectiveness of some of the individual WHO steps16

and growing evidence to support the overall process.17

Once the wheelchair has been prepared, wheelchair
mobility skills training can improve an individual’s
health and independence.16,18 However, wheelchair
skills training often competes with other priorities

during inpatient rehabilitation, and skills training may
be inadequately addressed with growing health system
pressures to reduce inpatient rehabilitation length of
stay. Teeter et al.19 reported that, during the initial
SCI rehabilitation stay, a mere average of 4.2 h/patient
was spent developing manual wheelchair mobility
skills. Best et al.20 reported that therapists in Canadian
rehabilitation centers only carried out ∼1–4 h of train-
ing, ranging from none (∼18%) to 10 h or more.
About 69% of rehab centers offered advanced wheel-
chair skills training sometimes; whereas, only 12% rou-
tinely offered wheelchair skills training. This data
suggests an insufficient amount of time is spent on
wheelchair skills training. In some rehabilitation
environments, the caseload of busy clinicians reduces
the feasibility of wheelchair mobility skills training
interventions by clinicians. Thus, peer-led training,21–
24 therapist-monitored home training,25–27 and physical
activity counselling28–31 programs have been proposed
as alternative interventions to augment community
integration.
Although there are evidence-based interventions to

promote optimal wheeled mobility outcomes, there is
limited data about how the Canadian SCI/D rehabilita-
tion system performs. Audit of quality indicators is one
of the proposed strategies to promote best-practice
implementation. Quality indicators are widely used to
identify trends, inform priority setting and policy for-
mulation, and monitor rehabilitation programs and
care processes. Indicators can further inform compari-
sons across different health care settings and ensure con-
tinuous quality improvement (i.e. benchmarking).32,33

Indicators can measure the structure, process, or
outcome34,35 of health care services and their evaluation
can facilitate the sustainability of high-quality, evidence-
based health care delivery systems.36 Structure indi-
cators are defined by the properties of the setting in
which health care occurs.34 Process indicators describe
what is actually done in giving and receiving care,
while an outcome indicator reflects the patient’s mor-
tality, morbidity, health status, health-related quality
of life or satisfaction with life because of the context
of the care provided.
The SCI Rehabilitation Care High Performance

Indicators (or “SCI-High”) Project endeavors to
advance SCI/D rehabilitation care in Canada by 2020
through the development/selection, implementation,
and evaluation of indicators of quality care for 11
Domains of rehabilitation care for individuals living
with SCI/D. The SCI-High Project Team is comprised
of relevant stakeholders including health care providers,
scientists, administrators, leaders, policymakers,
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consumers, and representatives from Accreditation
Canada (https://accreditation.ca), Canadian Spinal
Research Organization (www.csro.com), SCI Canada
(https://sci-can.ca), Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation
(www.onf.org), and the Rick Hansen Institute (www.
rickhanseninstitute.org). Further information about
the SCI-High project can be found at www.sci-high.ca.
To ensure feasibility of indicator measurement, each

of the 11 Domain Working Groups including the
Wheeled Mobility Working Group was asked to identify
and develop at least one structure, one process and one
outcome indicator to evaluate the quality of the SCI/D
rehabilitation care. This manuscript describes the
Wheeled Mobility Working Group’s processes and
rationale for selection of the initial framework of
Domain-specific indicators for adults with SCI/D
admitted to tertiary SCI/D rehabilitation programs in
Canada during the time-period from rehabilitation
admission to 18 months thereafter.

Methods
The overall SCI-High Project methods and process for
identifying Wheeled Mobility as a priority Domain for
SCI/D rehabilitation care are described in related
manuscripts in this issue respectively.37,38 In addition
to the SCI-High Project Team, an External Advisory
Committee, and a National Data Strategy Committee
supported the global project goals and provided over-
sight regarding the context for implementing all of the
planned indicators. The SCI-High Project Team stipu-
lated that the indicators must be relevant, concise
(10 min or less to implement), feasible, and aligned
across the structure, process and outcome indicators to
measure critical information that would drive advances
in quality care within each Domain of SCI/D rehabili-
tation. The indicators could be derived from established
or new measurement tools (i.e. questionnaires, data col-
lection sheets, laboratory exams, and medical record
data), depending on the requirements of a given indi-
cator and the state of the relevant literature.
The approach to developing the Wheeled Mobility

Domain structure, process and outcome indicators fol-
lowed a modified, but substantially similar, approach
to that described by Mainz et al.,32 which included the
following processes: (a) formation and organization of
National and Local Working Groups;38 (b) defining
and refining the key Domain Construct and specific
Aim; (c) providing an overview/summary of existing
evidence and practice; (d) developing and interpreting
a Driver diagram that conveniently displays factors
important for optimizing outcomes in that Domain;
(e) selecting indicators; and, (f ) pilot testing and

refinement of the Domain-specific structure, process
and outcome indicators. Throughout these processes, a
discussion facilitated by the SCI-High Project Team
co-leader (MB) occurred amongst the Domain-specific
Working Group members to utilize relevant expertise
on the topic, while ensuring the broader goals of the
SCI-High Project were aligned across the other 10
Domain Working Groups (as appropriate).

Wheeled Mobility Working Group
Experts in wheeled mobility and relevant stakeholders
were invited to participate in the SCI-High Project as
members of the Domain Working Group based on
their practical or empirical knowledge of SCI/D rehabi-
litation, wheeled mobility, and health services. The
group was composed of two clinician scientists (MD),
two occupational therapists, two physical therapists,
and two scientists (PhD), and the SCI-High Project
Team. The Working Group met nine times via confer-
ence call between October 2016 and Mar 2019, totaling
nine hours of discussion. In addition, individual
members of the Working Group completed their own
independent reviews of the prepared materials, or
shared resources and or practice standards with one
another via email, or conducted independent evalu-
ations of the proposed indicators outside of the sched-
uled meetings. The Working Group meetings were
designed to: (1) review the key constructs related to
wheeled mobility; (2) develop an evidence-informed
Driver diagram and review the available outcome indi-
cators; and (3) narrow the multiple options to three indi-
cators of the quality of wheelchair service delivery from
the time of admission to a tertiary rehabilitation facility
to 18 months post-admission. Initially, the Working
Group discussed relevant scientific evidence and used
expert consensus to develop a Construct definition for
wheeled mobility to define the scope and goals of care
within the Wheeled Mobility Domain.
The process for structure, process and outcome indi-

cator selection (outlined below) commenced with a lit-
erature search and was followed by development of a
Driver diagram that facilitated consideration of all
factors affecting independence in wheeled mobility.39

A Driver diagram is a visual display of a high-level
quality improvement goal, and a set of underpinning
factors/goals. The tool helped to organize change con-
cepts as the Working Group discerned “what changes
can we make, that will result in goal attainment”.

Literature search
A comprehensive literature search on MEDLINE,
PubMed and Google Scholar using combinations of
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the search terms “wheeled mobility” and “spinal cord
injury” was conducted by two members of the SCI-
High Project Team independently (MA, MO) up to
August 2018. The search identified 625 initial articles
following duplicate removal. Eleven non-English manu-
scripts and manuscripts unrelated to the Domain con-
struct were excluded. Twenty-two outcome measures
related to the Wheeled Mobility Domain construct
and factors that influence service provision in SCI/D
rehabilitation were selected for consideration for
process and/or outcome indicator development (See
Table 1). The clinimetric properties of the tools and
feasibility for clinical implementation were key
considerations.

Driver diagram
Creation of a Driver diagram enables a root cause
analysis of a problem or situation using quality improve-
ment methodology.39 Following review of the literature-
search results, the Wheeled Mobility Working Group
elected to develop the diagram consistent with their
Construct by including the eight key steps reflected in
the WHO guideline for wheelchair service delivery.
These classifications were different from a traditional
Driver diagrams used by the other Domain Working
Groups within the SCI-High Project; however,

incorporation of the WHO steps in the Driver diagram
allowed the Working Group to identify key factors to
advance wheeled mobility outcomes (Fig. 1). The
reader will note that wheelchairs skills acquisition
appears in steps six, seven and eight of the WHO wheel-
chair provision guideline, and the associated arms
within the Driver diagram and their relative importance
are reflected throughout the indicator development
process. A group survey was initially completed to prior-
itize which three steps of the WHO guideline most con-
tributed to Wheeled Mobility and are essential to
achieving optimal outcomes. Following the survey,
Working Group consensus was achieved by focusing
on assessment, training, and fitting as the top three
steps upon which to focus indicator development.

Selection of indicators
The structure, process and outcome indicators were
derived from evaluation of the WHO guidelines,
Domain Working Group discussions, clinical expertise,
focus group validation and existing literature. Using a
consensus process, fundamental and strategically impor-
tant outcomes were selected, as they were deemed feas-
ible to collect in a clinical setting and likely to
advance practice related to provision of wheelchair
service delivery and wheelchair skill development.

Focus group activities
Local pilot validation of elements related to the evalu-
ation of the proposed indicators was done at the
Toronto Rehabilitation Institute. Thirteen occupational
therapists and seven occupational therapy assistants
reviewed and discussed the proposed staff tool for struc-
ture indicator as well as the wheeled mobility service
delivery steps for process indicator for face validity
during two one-hour meetings. The staff provided indi-
vidual feedback to the SCI-High Project team related to
current training and education opportunities, as well as
feasibility of data collection after implementing the pro-
posed process indicator among a few patients. This focus
group feedback was used to specify the best mechanisms
for timely and accurate collection of process indicator
data during day-to-day practice by linking data collec-
tion to site-specific workload tools.

Results
Construct definition
The Wheeled Mobility Domain Working Group devel-
oped the following Construct definition:

Wheeled mobility refers to the skilled use of any
personal device with wheels including power
wheelchairs, and manual wheelchairs (with arm

Table 1 Selected outcomes for consideration for inclusion in
the Wheeled Mobility Domain indicators.

Acronym Measurement Tool

5-AML Five Additional Mobility and Locomotor Items
Assessment40

CS–PFP Continuous Scale Physical Functional
Performance41

FEW Functioning Every day with a Wheelchair42

FEW-Q Functional Evaluation in a Wheelchair
Questionnaire43

LSA Life-Space Assessment44

MWPT 6 min 6 m Manual Wheelchair Propulsion Test45

MWPT
20 min

20 m Manual Wheelchair Propulsion Test45

MWST Timed Manual Wheelchair Slalom Test46 Test
OCAWUP Obstacle Course Assessment of Wheelchair User

Performance47

QUEST Quebec User Evaluation of Satisfaction with
assistive Technology- Version 248

SEWM Self-Efficacy in Wheeled Mobility Scale49,50

SWT Short wheelie test51

TOWM Test of Wheeled Mobility51

WC Wheelchair Circuit52

WC-PFP Wheelchair Physical Functional Performance53

WheelCon Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale54

WhOM Wheelchair Outcome measure55,56

WPT Wheelchair Propulsion Test57

WST Wheelchair Skill Test -Version 5.058

WST-Q Wheelchair Skill Test Questionnaire -Version 5.058

WSTP Wheelchair Skills Training Program16,18

WUFA Wheelchair Users Functional Assessment56
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or foot propulsion), by individuals with physical
impairments such as spinal cord injury (SCI/D),
to allow full participation in daily life.

The Aim was, “to maximize community wheelchair
mobility through the implementation of routine standar-
dized wheelchair mobility assessments”.

Indicator development
As there is no current consensus derived “gold stan-
dard” certification for specialized wheelchair mobility
skills training in Canada, a tool was developed to
capture relevant international training and certification
data on an annual basis. The process was intended to
allow the Working Group to define the expertise and
training benchmarks on a go forward basis. Table 2
displays the training and certification variables
needed to inform the structure indicator. These afore-
mentioned staff training and certification variables
were incorporated into a questionnaire for adminis-
tration of the structure indicator (See Supplemental
Material 1). At the time of indicator development,
the Working Group anticipated that an affirmative
response to category 2 certification and significant
training within Table 2, would be deemed “optimal
certification” for members of an inter-professional
seating team.
TheWheeledMobility Domain structure, process and

outcome indicators are shown in Table 3 (The tools

specified in the indicator table may be found in
Supplemental Materials 2, 3 and 4). A key challenge
for regulated health care professionals working with
patients experiencing neurological and functional recov-
ery is to decide at what time point it is appropriate to
collect walking indicators versus wheeled mobility indi-
cators or both for patients transitioning from wheeled
mobility to walking. Figure 2 provides the clinician
with a decision tool based on the Standing and
Walking Assessment Tool (see Walking Domain manu-
script in this issue) to decipher which set of indicators
are most appropriate to collect.
The process indicator (i.e. hours of wheeled mobility

service delivery) will be collected by treating regulated
healthcare professionals who will record the time
involved in each of the specified wheelchair service
delivery activities outlined in Table 4 each day during
tertiary inpatient rehabilitation. The process indicator
will be measured by summing the time spent in all activi-
ties related to wheelchair skill development during the
individual’s rehabilitation admission.
The intermediary outcome indicator (WST-Q) was

selected for the wheelchair skills assessments of both
manual and power wheelchair users at rehab discharge.
This tool is a subjective self-report measure requiring
10 min to complete and captures information on both
capacity (what the individual can do) and performance
(what the individual does do).

Figure 1 Wheeled Mobility Domain Driver diagram. Numbers 1–8 on the arms correspond to the eight steps outlined in the World
Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for wheelchair service delivery.15 Contributing factors related to the physical condition of the
user (SCI/D impairment and comorbidities), have been incorporated into the assessment arm of this Driver diagram. UEMS: upper-
extremity motor score; LEMS: lower-extremity motor score; NLI: neurological level of injury; AIS: ASIA impairment scale; HR: heart
rate; BP: blood pressure.
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The outcome indicators (LSA and WheelCon) were
selected as they can be administered by self-report (in
person or remotely by phone or online) at 18 months
post-rehabilitation admission. The WheelCon measures

wheelchair confidence in 6 conceptual areas: (1) nego-
tiating the physical environment; (2) activities per-
formed in the wheelchair; (3) knowledge and problem
solving; (4) advocacy; (5) managing social situations;

Table 3 Structure, process and outcome indicators for theWheeledMobility Domain, and the related denominator for calculating
the indicator and the time of collection.

Indicator Denominator Indicator Type Time of Collection

Proportion of regulated healthcare
professionals in the program who have
specialized training in wheelchair mobility
and wheelchair skills development

Total number of regulated healthcare
professionals participating in wheeled
mobility device service provision at each
site per FY

Structure Annual

Total number of hours of wheelchair service
provision (WHO guideline, steps 1–8)
provided per patient

Number of patients requiring wheeled
mobility service delivery (SWAT Levels
0–3A)60 at each site per FY

Process Rehabilitation
discharge

The proportion of wheelchair users at
discharge who reached the 80% on the
Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire (WST-Q)
(See Supplemental Material 2)

Number of community wheelchair users
(SWAT Levels 0–3A) at rehabilitation
discharge at each site per FY

Outcome –

Intermediary
Rehabilitation
discharge

Mean Life Space Assessment (LSA)
questionnaire score (See Supplemental
Material 3)

Number of community wheelchair users
(SWAT Levels 0–3A) at rehabilitation
discharge at each site per FY

Outcome –

Final
18 months post-
rehabilitation
admission

Mean Wheelchair Use Confidence Scale
(WheelCon-manual/power wheelchair short
form) Score (See Supplemental Material 4)

The number of community wheelchair users
at rehabilitation discharge (SWAT Levels
0–3A) at each site per FY

Outcome –

Final
18 months post
rehabilitation
admission

FY=Fiscal Year; Wheelchair user refers to an individual using a manual or power wheelchair.
SWAT=Standing and Walking Assessment Tool.

Table 2 SCI-High structure indicator training and certification variables to inform the Wheeled Mobility structure indicator
benchmarks.

Wheelchair Mobility Skills Training

1. Work Experience (a) Years of work experience
(b) Years of work experience in wheelchair skills and seating provision
(c) Average number of wheelchairs prescribed / year

2. Educational Experience &
Certification

(a) International Society of Wheelchair Professionals (ISWP) Basic Test
(b) Rehabilitation Engineering Society of North America (RESNA) – Assistive Technology

Professional (ATP) Certification
(c) Rehabilitation Engineering Society of North America (RESNA) – Seating and Mobility

Specialist (SMS) Certification

3. Training (a) Attendance of Wheelchair Skills Program practical workshops and information sessions
(b) Completion of online educational and training modules
(c) Informal training with vendors

4. Knowledge Maintenance (a) Journal club participation and publication review
(b) Conference attendance

5. Service Delivery Process (a) Word Health Organization guidelines implementation15

(b) Rehabilitation Engineering Society of North America (RESNA) Wheelchair Service Provision
Guide8,59

6. Team a) Access to a specialized team for consultation, may include
□ Physiotherapist
□ Occupational Therapist
□ Physiatrist
□ Engineer
□ Kinesiologist
□ Physiotherapy Assistant
□ Occupational Therapy Assistant
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(6) managing emotions61 which considers the individ-
ual’s social and environmental contexts of the partici-
pation construct within the International Classification
of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF2).62 We
anticipate that the WheelCon data will provide insight
into the long-term performance of wheelchair users in
the community nationally.

Discussion
This is the first effort to identify quality indicators for
optimal SCI/D rehabilitation in the Domain of
Wheeled Mobility. Wheelchair service delivery is a
complex process with many steps that challenged the
Wheeled Mobility Working Group’s approach to

identifying a minimal set of one structure, process or
outcome indicator for the entire Domain. Given the
complexity of the wheelchair service delivery process,
and the multiple steps necessary to achieve community
mobility, the Working Group chose to introduce a
single structure and process indicator as well as one
intermediary and two outcome indicators. The
outcome indicators evaluate the individual’s wheelchair
skills at rehabilitation discharge, and describe their com-
munity participation and mobility confidence at 18
months post rehabilitation admission. When selecting
indicators of quality care, the context and setting in
which indicators are deployed are important consider-
ations. This choice of indicators was predicated upon

Figure 2 Walking and Wheeled Mobility Domain indicator decision tree. Appropriate indicator data collection is based on the
patient’s stage of standing and walking recovery ascertained using the Canadian SCI Standing andWalking Assessment Tool.60 The
Figure is intended to help clinicians decide when it is appropriate or not to collect Wheeled Mobility or Walking indicators, or both,
based on the individual’s stage of standing and walking recovery. WST-Q: Wheelchair Skills Test Questionnaire; mTUG: modified
Timed Up and Go; 10 MWT: 10 Meter Walk Test; LSA: Life-Space Assessment; WheelCon: Wheelchair UseConfidence Scale; SCIM
III: The Spinal Cord Independence Measure version III. *Canadian Spinal Cord Injury Standing and Walking Assessment Tool.
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the timing for wheelchair delivery in provinces across
Canada.
The Working Group chose to embed the WHO guide-

lines for wheelchair provision into the Driver diagram
and carefully selected outcomes that were feasible for
clinical implementation, while assuring measurement
of an appropriate underlying construct and selection
of indicators with prior clinometric evaluation within
the SCI/D population.
The first driver of Wheeled Mobility identified was

access to a specialized team with relevant training and
expertise. A specialized team was deemed necessary, to
ensure the key steps in the WHO wheelchair service
delivery process would be efficiently and appropriately,
completed. This led to selection of the structure indi-
cator to evaluate whether the current wheeled mobility
teams across Canada include regulated healthcare pro-
fessionals with specific prior training, certification and
experience; however, no single instrument existed. The
Working Group acknowledged several existing training
programs (International Society of Wheelchair
Professionals (ISWP) Basic Test, Rehabilitation

Engineering Society of North America (RESNA) –

Assistive Technology Professional (ATP) Certification
and (RESNA) – Seating and Mobility Specialist
(SMS) Certification). Rather than selecting one certifi-
cation program over another, the Working Group
acknowledged that any of these aforementioned certifi-
cations were substantive indication of the necessary
expertise. Following large-scale implementation of this
structure indicator, benchmarks for training and certifi-
cation, will be proposed by the SCI-High Project Team.
The second driver of Wheeled Mobility identified was

the total number of hours of wheelchair service provision
provided to each individual patient during rehabilitation.
Patient training and education are one of the key steps in
wheelchair service delivery. Benchmarking the number of
hours that each patient receives related to wheelchair
skills training as well as all other essential steps in the pro-
vision of a wheelchair as outlined by the WHO guideline,
could help to ensure all patients get at least adequate train-
ing and appropriate equipment tomaximize their mobility
and functional abilities. This process indicator will report
on the time allocation and clinical priorities related to
the steps defined in the WHO guideline, producing back-
ground information to support the results from the
outcome indicators related to wheeled mobility skills and
effectiveness. Previous reports showed that the appropriate
implementation (i.e. appropriate number of hours) of the
WHO 8-steps program improved wheelchair user’s satis-
faction and quality of life,63 aligning with the Working
Groups goals.
There is evidence that wheelchair skills capacity is

associated with measures of community participation.23,64

The Wheelchair Skills Training Program (WSTP) is a
well-established program for which the safety and
effectiveness has been documented.16,18 On March 20,
2019, the dynamic link on the Wheelchair Skills
Program website https://wheelchairskillsprogram.ca/en/
publications-impact/ identified 43 peer-reviewed papers
about the Wheelchair Skills Training Program detailing
15 randomized clinical trials and two systematic reviews
and meta-analyses to support the importance of skills
training highlighted in the Driver diagram. The
Wheelchair Skills Test (WST) and the Questionnaire
version (WST-Q) have been well studied from the perspec-
tive of their clinimetric properties, and are widely used as
outcome measures in the wheelchair literature. On March
20, 2019, the dynamic link on the Wheelchair Skills
Program website showed 73 peer-reviewed papers regard-
ing use of these measures, providing substantial impetus
for routine implementation in routine clinical practice.
Selection of the WST-Q capacity measure as the inter-
mediary outcome should ensure that the wheelchair

Table 4 Wheeled Mobility service delivery for process
indicator tracking.

Wheeled Mobility Service Delivery

Time Spent
on Activity
(minutes)

Referral & appointments
(Resources, services, scheduling, waitlist)

Assessment
(Patient, equipment, environment)

Prescription
Manual Wheelchair
Power Wheelchair
(Wheelchair & seating type/size/features/modification)

Funding & ordering
(Costs, funding sources, insurance coverage,
suppliers, wait time)

Product preparation
(Manufacturing, assembly, quality check, delivery)

Fitting
(Seating, Pressure mapping, skin & tissue
assessment, wound care, adjustments)

Training
(Indoor & outdoor wheelchair mobility, transfers,
wheelchair handling, equipment maintenance)

Follow-up, maintenance, repair
(usage, functionality, repair, maintenance)

Daily time spent on wheelchair service delivery
activities (minutes):

Total time spent on wheelchair service delivery
activities during inpatient rehabilitation (sum of daily
reports in hours):
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mobility skills training was effective. The WST-Q is suffi-
ciently self-evident to be self-administered by patients
and/or their caregivers. For therapists, all of the materials
(WSP Manual and Forms) are available freely online.
Thus, there are no significant challenges to WST-Q
implementation. The Working Group envisioned
increased uptake and use of the WST and WST-Q with
indicator deployment, although other wheelchair mobility
skills training approaches can also be considered to maxi-
mize community integration, such as peer-led wheelchair
training,21–24 therapist-monitored home training,25–27 and
physical activity counseling.28–31 However, further multi-
site deployment and evaluation of other forms of wheel-
chair skills training is needed to demonstrate their effec-
tiveness in clinical settings. The ultimate goal of
Wheeled Mobility skills training is to allow individuals
with SCI/D to participate fully in all societal roles.
The SCI-High Project Team dictated that the selected

indicators should ideally be valid, reliable and feasible
to implement within the context of an outpatient
follow-up visit to a rehabilitation program, anticipating
that administration of the 11 Domain indicators would
take about an hour to complete 18 months post rehabi-
litation admission. Within this context, and given the
logistical constraints, the Life Space Assessment (LSA)
and the Wheelchair Use Confidence (Wheel-Con)
Scale measures were selected for their relevance to
wheeled mobility within the community and ease of
administration in a variety of settings. The developed
indicators are intended to be used as a barometer of
health system performance and to understand how
changes in wheeled mobility will influence the lived
experiences of individuals with SCI/D.

Limitations
To ensure feasibility, this process engaged a limited
number of stakeholders; however, there was a balance
of clinicians with recognized international experts. The
questionnaire to identify expertise in wheelchair service
provision, was piloted, but requires further refinement
and application of benchmarks, to realize their intent.
During the course of the Working Group’s activities,
funding for wheelchair service provision was changing
in some provinces across Canada, and the implications
for individuals based on income were discussed, but not
addressed, during the indicator development process.
Feasibility, timing of data collection, and the number of
indicators may also be limiting factors. Feasibility will
be improved over timewhen the indicator data collection
becomes a natural process within the provision of SCI/D
rehabilitation care, which is one of the long-term goals of
the SCI-High project. Keeping the indicatorsmeaningful

but at the same time short and straightforward can con-
tribute to optimizing clinical implementation andpartici-
pant retention over time.

Conclusions
In summary, successful implementation of the devel-
oped structure, process and outcome indicators has the
potential to characterize the current state of wheeled
mobility staff expertise and skill training for individuals
with SCI/D during the first 18 months following rehabi-
litation admission. These indicators will address key
elements by: (1) ensuring the availability of specialized
professionals, who have the skills to complete the
process of wheelchair service provision; (2) identifying
the total hours of wheelchair mobility skills training pro-
vided during tertiary SCI/D rehabilitation; and, (3)
measuring whether these service delivery processes,
lead to meaningful degrees of confidence in wheelchair
use, skill capacity, and community mobility. The
implementation of these structure, process and
outcome indicators will describe the current state of
the SCI/D rehabilitation programs and will be crucial
to providing equitable and optimal care related to the
Wheeled Mobility Domain after SCI/D.
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